INDIVIDUAL
CONSULTANT
PROCUREMENT
NOTICE
Date: 6 May 2Ot4

Country: Kyrgyzstan
Descriptionof the assignment:ProgrammeManagementFacilitator
Project name: Global Environment Facility Small Grants Programmein Kyrgyzstan
Periodof assignment/services
: 1 June 2Ot4- 30 November 2OL4(120working days)
Applications
and financialproposals
shouldbe submittedin the sealedenvelopeno laterthan 15 May 2Ot4
3'00 p.m.to the followingaddress:GEFSGPoffice,197Tynystanov
street,1't floor,Bishkek.
Any requestfor clarification
must be sentin writing,or by standardelectroniccommunication
to the e-mail:
MedinaJ@unops.ors
before14 May 2Ot4 3.00p.m. MedinaJumakadyrova
will respondin writingor by
standardelectronicmailandwillsendwritten copiesof the response,
includingan explanation
of the query
withoutidentifying
the sourceof inquiry,to all consultants,

1. BACKGROUND
TheGEFSGPis a globaland multi-focalareaGEFproject,approvedfor fundingby the GEFCouncilon a rolling
replenishment,
and implementedon behalfof the GEFpartnershipby UNDP,and executedby UNOpS.The
overallobjectiveof the Programmeis to support projectsof non-governmental
and community-based
organizations
demonstrating
that communityactioncan maintainthe fine balancebetweenhuman needs
and environmental
imperatives.
The Programmewill mobilizea qualifiedProgrammemanagementfacilitator.His/heroverallresponsibility
is to ensurethat both internaland externalProgrammecommunications,
networkingwith stakeholders
throughconsultations,
web applications
and outreachmaterialsare well-planned
and executedin a way that
allowsfor successfulProgrammeperformance
both internallywithin GEFSGPKyrgyzstan
as well as beyond.
The Programmemanagementfacilitatorwill work with GEFSGParchivesand producerelevantknowledge
productsand improve them over time to become effectiveand value adding to partnersand main
beneficiaries'
Besidestaskspertainingto communication,
the Programmefacilitatorwill be requiredto act
pro-actively
while assistingto NationalCoordinatorin conductionof NSCmeetings,recruitingnew NSC
membersand preparingknowledgemanagement
materialsfor them. Programmemanagement
facilitatorwill
alsoreviewprojectreportsand makerecommendations
to NationalCoordinatoron the progress
of projects
and updatethe slobalGEFSGpwebsite.

2. SCOPE
OFWORK,RESPONSIBILITIES
AND DESCRIPTION
OFTHEPROPOSED
ANATYTICAL
WORK
The Programme
management
facilitatorwill undertakethe followingtasks:
L

AssistGEFSGPNationalCoordinatorin creationof GEFSGPlocal networkof CSOsfor knowledge
networkingand informationdissemination;

2. UpdateGEFSGPlocalwebsiteand globalGEFSGPdatabasewith projectsresultsand outputs;
3. Work with GEF SGParchivesand compilesdata of its best practices,publicatiohsand media
outreachmaterials;
4. AssistGEFSGP NationalCoordinatorin conductingplanned NSCmeetings,draft minuteswith
further follow-up;
5. AssistGEFSGPNationalCoordinator
in updatingthe listof NSCmembers;
6. Work with GEFSGPmaterialsto elaborateguidelines
for NSCmembers;
7. AssistGEFSGPNationalCoordinatorin reviewingprojectreportsand give recommendations
on
them;
8. Fulfilladditionalad hocassignments
as designated
by NationalCoordinator.
The Programme
management
facilitatorwill provide(asa final results):
L

CreatedGEFSGPlocalnetworkof CSOs;

2. UpdatedGEFSGPlocalweb siteand globaldatabase;
3. Compileddataof GEFSGPbestpractices,
publications
and mediaoutreachmaterials;
4. ConductedNSCmeetingswith minutesand follow-up;
5. Updatedlist of NSCmembers;
guidelines
6. Elaborated
for NSCmembers;
7. Recommendations
to NationalCoordinator
and granteeson projectreports.

AND qUALIFICATIONS
3. REQUIREMENTS
FOREXPERIENCE

Eligibility criteria:
.
.
.
.
.
r
.
.
.

University
degreein socialsciences;
includingfinancialmanagemenU
experience
Minimum3 yearsof relevantadministrative
Minimum3 yearsof relevantwork with projectswith localcommunities;
Experience
of work with projectsrelatedto environmentis an asset;
Experience
in usageof officeequipmentand computerapplications;
Experience
in supportand updatingwebsites;
skills;
Excellent
draftingand analytical
with CSOsor International
donororganizations
is an asset;
Work experience
Excellent
knowledgeof Kyrgyz,
Russian,
English.

4. DOCUMENTS
TO BEINCLUDED
WHENSUBMIfiINGTHEPROPOSALS.
Interested
individualconsultants
must submitthe followingdocuments/information
their
to demonstrate
qualifications:
1. Proposal:
(i) Explaining
why they are the most suitablefor the work
proposal
2. Financial
3. Personal
CV(P1L)includingpastexperience
in similarprojectsand at least3 references

5. FINANCIAL
PROPOSAL

.

Lumpsumcontract

proposal
Thefinancial
shallspecifya monthlypaymentfor accomplished
outputs.Payments
are based
uponoutput,i.e.upondelivery
of the services
in theTORaftersubmission
specified
of required
reportson
the workcompleted,
filledtimesheets.
Thefinalpayment
will be madeaftersubmission
of finalreporton
provided.
services
Travel:ln the eventof unforeseeable
travel,the respective
Business
Unit and the Individual
Contractor
shouldagreeuponthe mannerin whichtravelcostsincluding
tickets,lodging
andterminalexpenses
areto
p
a
i
d
.
be
6. EVALUATION
Thecontractwill be awardedto that candidate,
who will meet allthe requirements
as perToRand who will
offerthe lowestfinancialproposal.

ANNEXES:
T, TOR
2. Offeror'sletterof interest
3. PLLform
4. Generalterm
a ns dc o n d i t i o n s

